NCCE TRAINED WOMEN CO-OPERATORS FOR THEIR CAPACITY BUILDING

As per government of India policy as well as considering the need for empowerment of Indian women by increasing employment and daily income through cooperative systems, the National Centre for Cooperative Education (NCCE) of NCUI has conducted a 3 days Leadership Development Programme for Chairpersons/ Directors of women cooperatives for eight States of India from 24-26 July, 2017 at New Delhi for upgradation of managerial and entrepreneurship skills so that they can establish micro-enterprise in the cooperative societies and engage more women and youth of rural areas for their remunerative and regular income mainly based on agriculture so that household income of rural areas as well as farmers can be increased. Accordingly different subjects were incorporated and programme was tailored as a training capsule specially for women cooperatives on entrepreneurship.

Dr. Chandra Pal Singh Yadav, President, NCUI was Chief Guest of the valediction function. He said, that Cooperatives are playing very important role to increase the income of women by undertaking different activities in the cooperative. They have also potential to establish micro / small enterprise through self help groups and cooperative system in rural areas.

Shri N. Satyanarayana, Chief Executive, NCUI, Dr. V.K. Dubey, Director, NCCE were also present on the occasion. Dr. Dubey said that the knowledge gained by the participants may be utilised in their work place for better prospects. The participants have delivered their positive remarks and share their experience. Smt. Veena Sachdeva, Asstt. Director, coordinated the programme successfully and all participants highly appreciated the programme and suggested more programmes should be organised for women cooperatives so that skill of women can be build-up as tool of income and employment generation in India.

Considering the importance of programme Doordarshan (DD KISAN) has given vide coverage of the programme so that other women will be benefited to attend such type programmes in NCUI.